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TO HENRY SHALER WILLIAMS 
STUDENT TEACHER ORGANIZER 
FRIEND THE SOCIETY OF THE 
SIGMA XI WHICH HE ? FOUND 
ED AND NURTURED IN ITS 
EARLY YEARS DEDICATES THIS 
NUMBER IN AFFECTION AND 
ESTEEM WITH THE RESOLVE 
EVER TO FOLLOW HIS IDEALS 
OF SCHOLARSHIP INTEGRITY 
AND SERVICE. 



V^Jfo (Stmtttz nf (Eornell Init raitg fcarn oritlf great 
? aorroio of tip ?teatlj of firofeaaor Ipnrg IMfabr 

il?lliama, lEmmtna Profeaaor of ?foologg in t?fta 
Mntt raitg. C. Si ta nom nearlg farig geara atore Profeaaor 
J?i?tama breante a membre of t?fe tearijing ataff of tifia to 
atitnt?on. CL Bnrtog % long perto? of Ifta aritoe aertrire aa 
a ?ear?fer, from orfftr?f Iferettre? to 1312, Ife en?earei? ?ftmaelf 
to Ifta ?tnhmtx bg Ifta nnaelftatf ?emrtton to t?fent; an? ?nrtog 
life longer perin? of Ifta aaaoriatton ittita fyta rolleagoea to 

tlje 3f?arnltg atti* tuttlf membera of t?fe ?Boar?* of QFroaieea Ife 
moo t?fetr afferiinn an? reaper? bg Ifta aterltng iptaltttea aa a 
man ar? Ifta a?ta?nmen?a aa a arbolar- ? Aa a tearlfer Ife onta 

oerg ronartenttona; Ife otaa eapertallg atrottg aa a tearlfer to Ifia 
labnratorg, oilfere Ifta rloae peraonal attention atti* Ifta ron 
airortwe retttriam gatte Ifta atn?enta a training of toralrnlable 
traine- Aa an intteattgator Ife attained a uerg Iftglf rank, 

?f?a atn?rtea of lettontan palenniologg; of geologtral Iftatorg 
of organtama; an? of % etrnlntton ani* geograplfital 
ani* geologtral moiftfiratton of foaatl faonaa atan? ont aa 

important rnntrtbnttnna to t?fe literatnre of tipa* anb|reta. 
%t maa Ijonoreh bg elertton to t?fe more Important Ameriran 
an? foreign geologtral aortetiea. C. Altffonglf Ifta ?rtrotton 
to Ifta atn?enta an? Ifta at?atnmenta aa an totteaitgator gao? 
Ifim eminente, get to t?foae of na aaaoria?eit mitif Ifim If* mill 
be remembere? eapertallg beranae of Ifta peraonalitg* ifta 
atoeetneaa ani* gentleneaa of rifararter an? Ifiatlfonglftfnlneaa 
of ntlfera mon Ifim t?fe loue of all nt?fo mere ao Ifappg aa to 
knom Iftou 3?e mtmxxx % loaa to life morii* of a tearlfer and 

arlfolar anb onr loaa of a frieniL 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY ON THE THIRD DAY OF 

AUGUST 1918. 



CORNELL MEMORIAL SERVICES 
On Sunday, October 20, 1918, a memorial service in honor of the 

late Professor Henry Shaler Williams was held in Sage Chapel at 

Cornell University. It was attended by several members of the 

family and by a large number of Professor Williams' friends from 
the faculty and the town. Professor Quarles of the department of 

music was organist and the services of a well known harpist from 
New York City added much to the richness of the musical program 
which was especially selected so as to include compositions of which 
Professor Williams was known to have been fond. 

In addition to friends from Ithaca and vicinity Professor Herbert 
E. Gregory of Yale and Prof essor Herman L. Fairchild of the Uni 

versity of Rochester were present. Letters were read from Pro 
fessor James Frazer Kemp, a former pupil and for many years a 

close associate of Professor Williams and from Secretary C. D. 
Walcott of the Smithsonian Institution both of whom were unable 
to attend. 

In the unavoidable absence of President Schurman, Professor 
Heinrich Ries, head of the department of Geology, presided. 

The committee of arrangements consisted of Professors Corn 

stock, Ries and Burr of the University Faculty. 
The program of exercises is printed in full on the following page 

and the addresses which were given as well as the letters read at 
the exercises follow thereafter. To these have been added a few 
items that though not part of the program of that special occasion 
are so closely connected by their character that it has been deemed 

appropriate to include them in the series of tributes to Professor 
Williams. 

[55] 
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Professor Heinrich Ries, presiding 

Music: Largo (Harp and Organ) .Handel 

Professor Williams at Yale: the Student and the Man 

Professor Herbert ?. Gregory, Yale University 

Music: Pri?re (Harp) .Hassehnan 

Professor Williams at Cornell 

Letter from Professor James F. Kemp, Columbia University 

Professor Williams Among Geologists 
Professor Herman L. Fairchild, University of Rochester 

Professor Williams the Investigator 
Letter from Secretary Charles D. Walcott, Smithsonian Institution 

Music (Organ and Harp) : a) The Swan.Saint-Sa?ns 

b) Aria .Bach-Gounod 

Professor Williams and Sigma Xi 
Professor Edward L. Nichols, Cornell University 

Prayer and Benediction.The Rev. Harry Emerson Fosdick 

Music: Largo^-from the New World Symphony....Dvorak 
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